
L�sa Meeks:

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es podcast. Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses,
Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cymakers that ensure med�c�ne rema�ns an equal
opportun�ty profess�on.
Welcome back to our l�steners. Today, I have the pleasure of �nterv�ew�ng  Dr. Bl�ss Temple, who �s an �ntern�st �n the Bay area and a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. Bl�ss. Welcome to
the show. Do you m�nd just tak�ng a second to �ntroduce yourself to the aud�ence?

Bl�ss Temple:
H�, thanks so much for hav�ng me. I'm del�ghted to be here because th�s �s such an amaz�ng th�ng to have us all hav�ng th�s ongo�ng conversat�on. I would have loved for there to
be someth�ng l�ke that when I was tra�n�ng. So as L�sa ment�oned, I am a phys�c�an and I work �n pr�mary care. Um, my heart �s really �n be�ng a general�st. I also am the med�cal
d�rector of my cl�n�c. So an adm�n�strator as well, and I'm a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. I had an acc�dent 30 years ago now, and I'm a wheelcha�r user. And also because of my
d�sab�l�ty, I have had to be a consumer of a lot of med�cal care, wh�ch I  th�nk �s very much someth�ng that �nforms the way that I prov�de care as well.

L�sa Meeks:
Well, wonderful. I'm so exc�ted to have you w�th us today. When we reconnected about a month ago, we talked about you com�ng on the show and our research �nterests, and �t
was such a del�ghtful conversat�on because one of the th�ngs that you and I are both comm�tted to �s f�gur�ng out how phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es �mpact pat�ent care. What �s the
pathway? And we talked a l�ttle b�t about some �nterests that you have spec�f�c to healthcare prov�ders w�th d�sab�l�t�es and pat�ent care. Can you tell us a l�ttle b�t more about
that?

Bl�ss Temple:
Sure. I'm really happy to talk about �t. I'll say f�rst off that I am both super, super �nterested �n th�s top�c and feel l�ke �t's really �mportant. And also feel l�ke I've been tra�ned �n th�s
academ�c way to always feel l�ke, Oh, there has to be an ev�dence bas�s for everyth�ng you do. And th�s �s really an area where, because I was tra�ned by almost no one w�th a
d�sab�l�ty, and there �sn't a lot of l�terature about th�s, and we don't know a lot about what �t �s that's d�fferent about how phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es pract�ce. Th�s �s really an area
where I'm �nterested �n pass�onate and over t�me, I've really developed a style and bel�eve that I do some th�ngs that are d�fferent w�th pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es and approach
th�ngs �n a very part�cular way because of my own d�sab�l�ty. But I also don't really know what other phys�c�ans are do�ng. I have all these �deas and I would love the share them.

I'll talk a l�ttle b�t about just sort of generally how I th�nk about th�s concordance between me and pat�ents and the th�ngs that I th�nk �t makes a d�fference around. So I'll say for a
long t�me I felt a l�ttle sheep�sh feel�ng l�ke I ought to be d�fferent at all when tak�ng care of pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es, I really tr�ed so, so, so hard over at the beg�nn�ng of my
tra�n�ng to k�nd of measure up and sort of be a doctor l�ke other doctors and, and be seen as sort of f�tt�ng �nto the ma�nstream of pract�ce.

But the, the longer I have actually been out here work�ng, the more I've really come to see that my exper�ence as a pat�ent and my exper�ence of l�v�ng �n the world as a person
w�th a d�sab�l�ty �s a real strength and �t really, really �nforms my pract�ce. Every pat�ent I see, I th�nk to myself, does th�s person have a d�sab�l�ty? And you know, not everyone
who I m�ght th�nk of does hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty necessar�ly self �dent�f�es �n that, that way wh�ch �s f�ne. People don't need to have any part�cular �dent�ty, but I really f�rmly bel�eve
that there �s a common exper�ence across d�fferent types of �mpa�rments, across d�fferent groups, people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, whether or not that's healthy, �dent�fy that really �s
�mportant and �nforms the way that I th�nk about pat�ents.
One th�ng that I do every t�me �s that I k�nd of, I start sett�ng what I th�nk of as d�sab�l�ty, cultural norms w�th people and do�ng cogn�t�ve refram�ng so that I talked to them about
th�ngs l�ke how there's ways of funct�on�ng �n the world that are normat�ve, and actually the med�cal profess�on and phys�c�ans often l�terally are the people that def�ne what those
norms are, wh�ch can be an uncomfortable pos�t�on to be �n. If you're try�ng to work w�th someone who �s part of the spectrum of human d�vers�ty and does th�ngs �n a non
normat�ve way. But I actually po�nt out, you know, we have these norms, but they may not really make sense. We want to focus on the �nd�v�dual �n front of us, what's the�r



normal, what's the�r basel�ne. And really look at how do they funct�on? What are the�r strengths? What are the�r needs? What are the�r l�m�tat�ons? And not try to just do
everyth�ng the way everyone else does because that's how �t's done.

I try to reframe as well around th�ngs l�ke ‘overcom�ng’, wh�ch of course �s a word that a lot of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es are really allerg�c to because we feel l�ke, of course d�sab�l�ty
�s th�s �ntegral part of ourselves. We don't overcome �t. We just are ourselves and cont�nue to do all that. We do, be who we are w�th our d�sab�l�ty really �ncluded as part of us.
And I'll say that to pat�ents somet�mes. I try to change norms around th�ngs l�ke durable, med�cal th�ngs, equ�pment, not too uncommonly. Someone w�ll say to me l�ke, Oh, you
know, I'd never want to use a cane, you know? And I w�ll say to them very d�rectly, yeah, I want to, I want to present someth�ng for your cons�derat�on, when you look at me be�ng
�n a wheelcha�r, I don't know exactly what you're see�ng, but I'll tell you how I th�nk about my wheelcha�r. It �s the �nstrument of my l�berat�on. W�thout �t, I would be ly�ng at home
�n bed and w�th �t, I am so to do th�s job and see you and hopefully be useful to you. And I hope that you may cons�der �t. I th�nk a cane m�ght g�ve you the same opportun�t�es to
be safe and to be mob�le and to move around �n the road. And that you m�ght just th�nk of �t as a tool. And then the quest�on we have to ask ourself �s, you know, s�nce th�s �s an
ava�lable tool, �s �t go�ng to make your l�fe better or not? And �f �t �s, let's do �t, why wouldn’t we? And that k�nd of norm sett�ng, I th�nk �s really �mportant.

L�sa Meeks:
So �nterest�ng. You talk about the norms that are set by phys�c�ans and med�c�ne. And I th�nk �mportantly w�th�n that �s th�s �dea that someth�ng that doesn't measure up to the
construct that �s as set, the boundar�es that are set w�th�n med�c�ne then becomes abnormal or cl�n�cally relevant when �n fact �t may just be another way of approach�ng the
world that may be absolutely normat�ve to the �nd�v�dual and not actually �mpa�r pa�r them �n the same way that �t's perce�ved to cause �mpa�rment.

Bl�ss Temple:
Yeah, absolutely, and I th�nk �t's not that �t's not that I, I sort of categor�cally feel that there's no loss �nvolved �n d�sab�l�ty. And I th�nk for some of the people, maybe many of the
people, maybe much of the t�me, no, �t's the fact that the d�sab�l�ty may �nvolve some loss. And I th�nk that's perhaps part�cularly true for people that have an acqu�red d�sab�l�ty
later �n l�fe. But I do th�nk part of tak�ng care of pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es really �s see�ng the�r wholeness, see�ng the un�que ways �n wh�ch they encounter the world and
exper�ence the world. And not re�nforc�ng these k�nd of general norms that just don't serve people well, and don't acknowledge, you know, the really del�ghtfulness and var�ety of
human d�vers�ty and the ways that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es can creat�vely f�nd ways to really l�ve a l�fe and have a l�fe.

I also th�nk one other th�ng that I often do when I have pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es �s just pr�nt out and acknowledge structural barr�ers that people w�th d�sab�l�t�es face and b�as
v�ews that people may face.  I actually had been an �npat�ent �f you count the st�nts I've had �n nurs�ng homes also for longer than I had been a doctor unt�l my second to last
month of my three year long res�dency. And I came to med�c�ne, fa�rly unapologet�cally �dent�f�ed w�th pat�ents now. And somet�mes, somet�mes I th�nk �n med�c�ne, um, really
from both s�des, the pat�ent s�de and the doctors s�de, there can be th�s sort of tens�on where on the one hand, th�s �s a heal�ng profess�on and we're all �n �t to heal people. But
on the other hand, there's a k�nd of a, an us versus them mental�ty somet�mes where pat�ents are try�ng hard to get what they want.

And espec�ally �f they've encountered system�c �njust�ces or b�as, or they're worr�ed that they w�ll, worry that they won't get what they need e�ther be seen whole the way they
need to be seen and l�stened to the way that need to be l�stened to, you know, and then I th�nk for, from the phys�c�an s�de of th�ngs, um, somet�mes pat�ents that are not sort of
normat�ve and don't have needs that f�t �nto a neat category can be daunt�ng a l�ttle b�t scary, feel worr�ed that, Oh, th�s person may requ�re some, someth�ng that I don't have
t�me or resources to g�ve. Um, you know, and so I often when I send someone off to a spec�al�st or someth�ng l�ke that, I'll just say to them, you know, I know that I've somet�mes
not had good exper�ences w�th spec�al�sts �n the health system. I don't know �f frame �t �n terms of myself, but I'll say to them, you know, the, for the b�g academ�c med�cal center,
I st�ll learn from one of my pat�ents.

And they somet�mes say �t's a l�ttle b�t Sov�et post off�ce over there. Um, just because I know that bureaucracy can be k�nd of dense to make one's way through. Um, and I
actually just name, name what I bel�eve to be true, wh�ch �s that, you know, not everyone you encounter �s necessar�ly gonna be able to take �n your whole exper�ence or know
that they really need to l�sten to you. And they actually help people strateg�ze about how to deal w�th that. And I may, for �nstance, send them off to the spec�al�st w�th a one-page
med�cal h�story, a few focused quest�ons that they're go�ng to ask h�m an agenda for the meet�ng so that I can help them k�nd of keep the�r power frame the d�scuss�on, talk about



the th�ngs that they want to talk about and really prepare to be ready for th�s system and wh�ch they're not normat�ve and they need to get the�r needs met.
 I also know deeply from my own l�fe about the k�nd of barr�ers that people exper�ence, even on the way �n the door, you know, I can't dr�ve cause I'm go�ng to d�sab�l�ty and I take
the bus to work and you know, I am not tak�ng a hard l�ne on people show�ng up for the�r appo�ntments. When I know that they have careg�vers gett�ng them ready to come �n,
that they have transportat�on d�ff�cult�es, that they have commun�cat�on d�ff�cult�es, that �t takes a lot of effort to just get �n the door at the off�ce. I also do a lot of th�ngs v�rtually for
people over phone and over messag�ng that I m�ght not for some other pat�ents where I know that they're not fac�ng those same k�nds of barr�ers to gett�ng care. You know, and I
try to know that about all my pat�ents, you know, how what's the�r context look l�ke and how can I really meet them where they are and understand the barr�ers that they're fac�ng
to gett�ng care and try as much as they can to subm�t those.

Sof�a Schlozman:
In the next sect�on, the conversat�on sh�fts to a d�scuss�on of Dr. Meeks’ and Dr. Temple’s collect�ve comm�tment to �ncreas�ng the number of phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n the
healthcare workforce. L�sten or read along as they d�scuss the value of �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es com�ng �nto healthcare, how d�verse commun�t�es can shape how people v�ew
the world, and concerns over plac�ng an unfa�r burden on underrepresented vo�ces to educate those around them. We beg�n w�th Dr. Temple’s recollect�ons of how her d�sab�l�ty
affected not just her tra�n�ng exper�ences, but those of her peers as well.

Bl�ss Temple:
One th�ng that I've really been struck by �s how �mportant that's been actually for me as I've gone through my tra�n�ng and my work now to actually just be there �n the space as a
healthcare worker. Um, and as a tra�nee, I th�nk of a couple of �nc�dents that happened when I was tra�n�ng when I was �n med�cal school. Um, there was th�s one t�me when, um,
I was �n med�cal school and we had a pat�ent who came to do l�ke the last 10 m�nutes of a lecture on a neurolog�cal �ssue. And the professor talked for an hour about th�s
part�cular neurolog�cal d�sab�l�ty. And then at the end, the pat�ent came �n and �t was supposed to say a few words about l�v�ng w�th �t, wh�ch �s awesome that the school d�d that.
Um, and we sat �n th�s k�nd of amph�theater-style seat�ng where we had wood panels �n front of our bod�es. And really you could just see our heads. It was l�ke the UN very
formal look�ng. And then the speaker would be down �n sort of a p�t below.

So the pat�ent �n th�s case was a wheelcha�r user and was down �n the p�t talk�ng to all of us above h�m. And I actually asked h�m a quest�on about d�scr�m�nat�on and b�as and
how he had exper�enced h�s healthcare prov�ders, what he thought about that. And he looked at me and pause for a really long t�me and then sa�d, “I am go�ng to try to answer
your quest�on. It's really �mportant, but I just don't th�nk you all can really understand how hard �t �s to be a person that looks l�ke me and go �nto a space l�ke th�s”. And my class
actually started to laugh. He couldn't tell I was �n a wheelcha�r because he could only see my head. And I could see that he was gett�ng upset by that so I actually just wheeled
myself out from beh�nd the barr�er and stood �n the m�ddle of a sta�rwell so he could really see me. And he just broke �nto the sm�le of pure del�ght  and sa�d �n th�s old sort of
Southern gentleman way, “Wow. Look at that.” And I th�nk h�s del�ght �n h�s k�nd of obv�ous feel�ng that l�ke f�nally, someone could really understand th�s perspect�ve and not  just
be�ng k�nd of, one of them was really obv�ous to my classmates who have brought up th�s story, you know, that happened 15 years ago. You know, I've probably heard 10 t�mes
from var�ous people. L�ke, remember when that guy, you know, and I th�nk those k�nds of moments of sort of connect�on and recogn�t�on are really �mportant for people to just
w�tness.

I remember another t�me �t was actually �n my f�nal year of med school when we had a ger�atr�cs presentat�on and a phys�cal therap�st came �n and was g�v�ng th�s presentat�on
to my class and presented d�sab�l�ty �n th�s way that, where she had, uh, a pyram�d shape graph�c. And she sa�d, you know, there's th�s h�erarchy of funct�on�ng, you know, and at
the base, people need to be able to do the�r act�v�t�es of da�ly l�v�ng th�ngs l�ke, you know, walk�ng and eat�ng and sleep�ng and talk�ng, you know, and then there's th�s next level,
wh�ch �s the �nstrumental act�v�t�es of da�ly l�v�ng, th�ngs l�ke cook�ng and shopp�ng that they need to do to l�ve. And then she put at the top, um, can't remember what she called
�t, but bas�cally �t was l�ke work�ng and part�c�pat�on �n the culture. And she sa�d, “people need to be able to do the th�ngs at the bottom before they're go�ng to be able to get to
the top.” And I was horr�f�ed and sat there sort of th�nk�ng, ‘Oh, how am I gonna address th�s th�ng?’ And my class, you know, she presented the graph�c and she was g�v�ng a
lecture and people started �nterrupt�ng her and they were say�ng th�ngs l�ke, but �f someone can't dr�ve, wh�ch was on her l�st, that doesn't mean they can't work. You know? And
they knew that because I, you know, med school �s more h�gh school than h�gh school. Everyone knows each other's bus�ness was relat�vely small class and they knew that
because I d�dn't dr�ve, and I th�nk, um, you know, and actually they kept us�ng the example of me, but places �n the hosp�tal she's work�ng, she gets people to help her w�th these



th�ngs. So she's able to work. What about that? You know, and I was actually l�ke near tears myself, honestly, shar�ng that to let go of my poker face because I was so amazed
that my classmates had my back �n th�s k�nd of loom�ng landscape somet�mes where I would feel l�ke, Oh, I have th�s perspect�ve. Is �t safe to share �t? I d�dn't say anyth�ng. But
these people that had been on th�s journey w�th me, you know, dr�v�ng me, g�v�ng me r�des, watch�ng me somet�mes struggle w�th �naccess�ble stuff or b�as from the people that
were tra�n�ng me. You know, not all of them knew me really well personally, but as a group, they were able to see th�s exper�ence that they were hav�ng w�th me �n a way that was
really powerful.

L�sa Meeks:
One of the th�ngs we, we k�nd of, I guess you could say bonded over or k�nd of shared some laughs �s how our fr�ends w�nd up be�ng so �nvested �n an access and they don't
real�ze that �t's happen�ng. So for me, fr�ends that have been fr�ends for more than a decade, they see the world d�fferently just from be�ng around me and know�ng the way that I
see the world, r�ght. Is know, k�nd of v�ew the world through layers of access. And �f someth�ng �s markedly �naccess�ble, I'll not�ce �t. And I'll probably talk about �t because I'm
very pass�onate about mak�ng sure that everyone can engage �n an act�v�ty or an educat�onal space.

And even fr�ends w�th�n the last few years that are not �n the profess�on at all. So they don't do d�sab�l�ty work at all, but perhaps they're �n med�c�ne w�ll, you know, tap me on the
shoulder or send me a text message and say, d�d you see th�s? Can you bel�eve th�s person has th�s att�tude or that the way that they sa�d th�s was so d�srespectful or th�s space
�s so �naccess�ble. And I always say, you know, the major�ty of people are very good people and want to do the r�ght th�ng. They just, they're just not aware. R�ght. There's just
not th�s awareness of �t at th�s level. And you had shared, you know, s�m�lar exper�ences l�ke you just d�d.

Bl�ss Temple:
Yeah, absolutely. You know, and I th�nk, I th�nk there's really someth�ng about, you know, see�ng people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n act�on, gett�ng to know those struggles, be�ng
�nt�mately �nvolved w�th people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. That really, I would say �n add�t�on to prov�d�ng people w�th some of the spec�f�c knowledge and also the pass�on about th�s �ssue,
hopefully �n a more general way, I th�nk �t really prov�des k�nd of a model for  just know�ng people w�th d�sab�l�t�es can be �n the world, can be agents �n the world can ach�eve
th�ngs �n the world, you know, a sense of poss�b�l�ty among colleagues for what people w�th d�sab�l�t�es are really able to do. wh�ch of course �s, I mean that all people w�th
d�sab�l�t�es have to go �nto health profess�ons, but just sort of a model of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, l�v�ng the�r l�fe, do�ng the�r th�ng, but that break�ng down some of that us versus
them where the people w�th d�sab�l�t�es are always the pat�ent and the doctor �s not a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty and, and k�nd of break�ng down a l�ttle b�t I th�nk th�s vexed
relat�onsh�p that has there has been h�stor�cally between healthcare prov�ders and people w�th d�sab�l�t�es where, you know, there, there are these sort of stereotyped �nteract�ons
and, and a real Gulf between the two now.

And I th�nk that k�nd of learn�ng �s �nvaluable and only way that people can get �t deeply �s by hav�ng fr�ends and colleagues and peers who have d�sab�l�t�es now. And because of
that, I th�nk there's a real value to just hav�ng people w�th d�sab�l�t�es present �n tra�n�ng programs, present on faculty, out there �n the world, work�ng for healthcare organ�zat�ons,
br�ng�ng the perspect�ve, but also model�ng part�c�pat�on of people w�th d�sab�l�ty and through the l�ttlest th�ngs l�ke how the cha�rs are set up �n the lunchroom, �t could be really
just teach�ng people by be�ng �n that space, what access�b�l�ty really looks l�ke and how people can treat people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, w�th respect and ach�eve equ�ty. I th�nk
somet�mes as a, as a tra�nee, �t can be hard to know how to commun�cate about th�s role, really �mportant asset that when br�ngs hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty, because obv�ously there st�ll
�s b�as and d�scr�m�nat�on, and �t's really �mportant for us �n these sett�ngs to be seen for our well-rounded accompl�shment accompl�shments. You know, no one who appl�es to
med school �s there because of the�r demograph�cs, you know, they're there because of the�r pass�on and the�r ach�evements. But also to really commun�cate, “I br�ng th�s
perspect�ve and they br�ng th�s exper�ence and they br�ng th�s way of be�ng �n the world that �s go�ng to help your program, your �nst�tut�on, my peers, everyone whose l�ves I
touch really be�ng better.” Over t�me, I've started talk�ng about th�s �n profess�onal sett�ngs more and more, you know, and I, I almost never lead w�th �t, because that doesn't feel
r�ght. And I th�nk, aga�n, doesn't, �t doesn't help people so much put my d�sab�l�ty �dent�ty �nto the total�ty of who I am, but, I often �n an �nterv�ew or someth�ng l�ke that, �t, uh, I'll
k�nd of sl�p �t �nto the last quest�on or f�nd a way to say �t. And you know, �t doesn't have to be someth�ng really elaborate, but, I'll say, you know, as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, I feel
l�ke one of my superpowers �s creat�ve problem-solv�ng. I know my strengths and my l�m�tat�ons really well and am able to analyze a s�tuat�on, get �n there, f�gure out how to
make th�ngs work and I've also really honed my sk�lls over t�me, work�ng w�th my commun�ty, help�ng other people f�gure out how to solve problems. And I th�nk that's a real
strength that I br�ng. I also know a lot about l�fe as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty. So I'm able to relate to those pat�ents and make plans for the�r care �n a way that has brought a lot of



value to organ�zat�ons I've been part of.  You know �n say�ng th�ngs l�ke that, I th�nk somet�mes �t, �t can help to fl�p the narrat�ve so that you don't show up at an �nterv�ew or
someth�ng l�ke that. And the quest�on �s l�ke, “Oh, w�ll you accommodate me?” Or, “you know, am I go�ng to be okay?” Even though I have a d�sab�l�ty, �t's more l�ke, you know, I
have th�s perspect�ve that you need and I have th�s way of be�ng �n the world, that's go�ng to enr�ch you. And �t wants you to not�ce that. So I'm go�ng to name �t for you.

L�sa Meeks:
I love �t. And I absolutely feel l�ke one of the th�ngs that we don't do well as we start to work towards better �nclus�on of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, �t's almost l�ke, Oh, you have a
d�sab�l�ty. Okay. And we make all of these assumpt�ons, and when I'm out �n the world do�ng consult�ng or talk�ng to a program or talk�ng to a learner, �t seems that the d�sab�l�ty
alone seems to be the threshold. And I want to move people from, you know, hav�ng a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty �n med�c�ne to see�ng that each person w�th a d�sab�l�ty �s d�fferent
and br�ngs d�fferent perspect�ves and d�fferent benef�ts and th�s �s just one element of what makes th�s cand�date a really well-rounded wonderful cand�date who can �nform
med�c�ne �n a d�fferent way.

I want to backtrack just a l�ttle b�t. So often, and th�s happens w�th lots of marg�nal�zed populat�ons, espec�ally those that are underrepresented �n med�c�ne. So often the person
of color or the person that �dent�f�es as LGBTQ, or the person w�th the d�sab�l�ty w�nds up be�ng the sole source of �nformat�on for the ent�re commun�ty of �nd�v�duals and that can
make that person feel very uncomfortable. And when I l�stened to you talk�ng about the presenter and be�ng �n that space, I had two thoughts. One was,  through the course of
your educat�on, you w�ll come �nto contact w�th potent�ally 800 peers M1-M4, and they w�ll, to some extent, understand that a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty can be �n med�cal educat�on
and �sn't that phenomenal because when they go out �nto the world, and I’ll talk about th�s �n a l�ttle b�t, they have a d�fferent construct of d�sab�l�ty. At the same t�me as the only
v�s�bly d�sabled person �n the room, d�d you feel l�ke you were compelled or you had th�s almost burden on you to be the �nd�v�dual who �nforms k�nd of the conversat�on around
d�sab�l�ty?

Bl�ss Temple:
Absolutely. You know, and I th�nk, you know, for me, part�cularly �n med�cal school, but even later on, as, you know, the only at the t�me that I went to my med�cal school, you
know, as far as I know, I was the only person who'd ever been through there w�th a v�s�ble, clearly �dent�f�ed d�sab�l�ty. Um, and there, there was actually a level for me �n med�cal
school, part�cularly when I started on, started out or �t was l�ke, I was so s�ngular that �t almost, wasn't a category of d�fferent who would, �s just l�ke me who �s d�fferent, but the, �t
def�n�tely felt l�ke a burden. And I felt l�ke d�sab�l�ty was actually so �nv�s�ble that �t wasn't l�ke everyone �n the room sw�veled to look at me to tell them about d�sab�l�ty. It was more
l�ke some lecture would say someth�ng awful and then I would be s�tt�ng there th�nk�ng, do I put my hand up or not?

Or l�ke, you know, the very f�rst th�ng that I was supposed to do at my or�entat�on was wh�tewater raft�ng. And, you know, I can wh�tewater raft, maybe, I don't really know I
haven't done �t. Um, but, there was noth�ng on there about l�ke, you know, “let's talk about how the access�b�l�ty w�ll work for th�s”, you know, l�ke �t just wasn't anywhere �n there.
Um, and I d�d, I d�d feel that burden and they th�nk, you know, many, many, many people from any k�nd of underrepresented group feel that burden.

One th�ng that I have tr�ed to do �s, although I've done a lot of academ�c work �n d�sab�l�ty and profess�onal work �n d�sab�l�ty, I try to be constantly aware of and �nform�ng other
people about when the t�me �s r�ght of the enormous d�vers�ty of d�sab�l�ty, not just �mpa�rments, but also exper�ence and th�s sort of, I only speak for myself and I also, although
I've done a lot of work �n d�sab�l�ty, really res�st be�ng sort of the token person w�th d�sab�l�ty, I won't speak for all people w�th d�sab�l�t�es ever. I w�ll put a d�scla�mer out there
before I say anyth�ng. And I asked her sort of consc�ously, part�cularly early on, would often s�destep and duck be�ng the spokesperson and are try�ng to re�nvent the curr�culum.
And �nstead, really k�nd of fall back more on these, th�s contact strategy for be�ng a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty.

So �nstead of com�ng �n guns blaz�ng, try�ng to change the narrat�ve and the lecture, I would show up on the wards, �n the cl�n�cal rotat�on, and say to people, “watch me work”, �f
they had concerns about my l�m�tat�ons or brought up quest�ons about how �t was go�ng to perform or ask me stuff about my d�sab�l�ty, I would often say, “can we hold off for a
l�ttle b�t on hav�ng that conversat�on? How about we set up a meet�ng �n three or four days unt�l then, but I'm hop�ng you'll do �s watch me work. I th�nk �t's go�ng to help us have a
r�cher conversat�on”, you know, and �n that way, I guess I have tr�ed to be myself, br�ng my sens�b�l�t�es, br�ng my way of be�ng �n the world as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty to the
table, but also not k�nd of have to get out there, chang�ng the narrat�ve �n ways that burden me extra all the t�me.



L�sa Meeks:
So you're educat�ng through k�nd of model�ng versus, com�ng �n, as you descr�bed, k�nd of com�ng �n guns, ablaz�ng, wh�ch I th�nk �s a strategy that �s used and even �f �t's
effect�ve �n gett�ng a pol�cy changed or an accommodat�on approved �n the end �t doesn't el�c�t trust and educat�on and a relat�onsh�p and k�nd of growth �n the �nd�v�duals that are
work�ng w�th the learner or, w�th the phys�c�an. And so, I take the same approach you do, wh�ch �s k�nd of th�s caut�oned approach of teach�ng, educat�ng, not ass�gn�ng
judgment, I rarely w�ll ass�gn a judgment to the way that somebody arr�ves at the conversat�on, because we're all just products of what we've been exposed to and our
upbr�ng�ng.

Bl�ss Temple:
I completely agree w�th that. I do want to say, I don't th�nk �t's e�ther, or, you know, somet�mes, you know, �f a person has a w�ll�ngness or they see the need, you know, by God,
you've just gotta be l�ke, “no, th�s other th�ng belongs �n the curr�culum or please don't say �t l�ke that.” And you do have to come �n just sort of do�ng d�rect advocacy say�ng the
th�ng, you know, I don't, but I th�nk l�ke for me, at least to avo�d both be�ng p�geonholed and also just k�nd of break�ng under the burden of be�ng th�s person from an
underrepresented group who to date has nearly always been the only clearly �dent�f�able person from my group �n the room.
Th�s strategy of somet�mes just k�nd of be�ng who I am and lett�ng that make waves for me and br�ng about transformat�on and then sort of strateg�cally p�ck�ng up what are the
projects I'm go�ng to work on? What are the educat�onal p�eces of do? What are the comm�ttees I'll s�t on? What are the battles that I'll p�ck to f�ght? I th�nk for me, that's, that
may prevent th�s balance where I care deeply and pass�onately about the cause of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es here and, and exper�enced �n healthcare, as workers and as pat�ents,
but also, I am myself and as a cl�n�c�an, I'm a well rounded person who does all k�nds of th�ngs, not just d�sab�l�ty.

L�sa Meeks:
Yeah. I th�nk that's a great po�nt that �t's not all or noth�ng. There �s, there �s a balance to �t. And I would even go a step further and say, �t's s�tuat�onally dependent and
stakeholder dependent �n that I w�ll start out. One of the th�ngs I'll use, just a very spec�f�c example. One of the th�ngs that puts a bee �n my bonnet �s the use of language and the
terms that people w�ll use to descr�be d�sab�l�ty, people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, k�nd of the lax use of language that �s cl�n�cally relevant, but used �n a non-cl�n�cally necessary descr�pt�on
of someth�ng. And so those th�ngs really bother me. And the way that I w�ll address those w�th someone I don't know �s to say what they've sa�d to me, I'll parrot �t back, but use
the correct term or a more respectful term. I don't want to say one th�ng �s correct. I th�nk that there's a spectrum of correct that d�fferent people would use depend�ng on the�r
preference for language, but I w�ll model back what they have sa�d to me as a way to try to educate. If they don't seem to be gett�ng �t, then I w�ll respectfully say, “you probably
want to be very careful about the language you use.”
Language �s, �s super �mpactful and can bu�ld br�dges or burgeon them, and go �nto some sort of explanat�on about �t that �s really des�gned to be educat�onal and
nonjudgmental.

Bl�ss Temple:
I th�nk when �t comes to language, I also do them deal model th�ngs, and somet�mes we'll call �t out. I do try �n general to talk to people about the d�fference between �ntent and
�mpact. And I w�ll somet�mes say to them, you know, I know that your �ntent �s to commun�cate clearly and name th�ngs properly. I just want you to know that the �mpact of the
language you're us�ng r�ght now may not be what you �ntend. And so would �t be okay �f I tell you a l�ttle b�t about how th�s commun�ty tends to use language, you know, and I
somet�mes w�ll just make �t really expl�c�t for people �n that way.

And also I th�nk �n add�t�on to the somet�mes overwhelm�ng burden on the �nd�v�dual, that's another problem w�th hav�ng sort of th�s �dent�f�ed one person as the spokesperson for
all people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �s that, you know, we are an extraord�nar�ly heterogeneous group and that k�nd of learn�ng and that k�nd of model�ng �s always better when there are
people w�th d�fferent k�nds of d�sab�l�t�es and d�fferent k�nds of perspect�ves. So, you know, that's another argument for �mprov�ng the d�vers�ty of the healthcare workforce. You
know, �f we buy �nto th�s �dea that contact and model�ng �s �mportant.

L�sa Meeks:
Absolutely. And as someone who does not �dent�fy w�th a d�sab�l�ty, I th�nk �t's at many t�mes even more �mportant that I prov�de some balance �n a space where there are lots of



people w�th d�sab�l�t�es who are be�ng tasked w�th be�ng k�nd of the representat�on of the commun�ty. I th�nk that as all�es, �t's �mportant that mult�ple people be k�nd of “woke” �f
you w�ll, on the top�c such that they can speak to �t �n an �ntell�gent way w�thout tak�ng away that personal exper�ence, but also k�nd of rel�ev�ng some of, of that burden.

Sof�a Schlozman:
In the next sect�on, l�sten or read along a Dr. Meeks and Dr. Temple d�scuss strateg�es to better understand and measure the effects of �nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es on the med�cal
f�eld and pat�ent outcomes.

L�sa Meeks:
My research almost exclus�vely �nvolves e�ther d�sabled �nd�v�duals g�v�ng me the f�rst person accounts of the�r exper�ences or programs and �nst�tut�ons g�v�ng me a f�rsthand
account of the approaches that they take, why they take those, and usually �t's �n the course of try�ng to �mprove access.

So I've had the absolute pleasure of work�ng w�th mult�ple �nst�tut�ons and programs throughout the country. And I w�ll say West coast to East coast th�s does not change that
when I meet w�th a program d�rector, or I meet w�th a Dean of students, or a cl�n�cal or a d�rector of cl�n�cal curr�culum, that the one th�ng that everyone has �n common �s that
when they have e�ther �n med�cal school or �n tra�n�ng, been exposed to a peer w�th a d�sab�l�ty, a faculty member w�th a d�sab�l�ty, those �nd�v�duals are leaps and bounds ahead
�n the�r openness to hav�ng a conversat�on about d�sab�l�ty.

Somet�mes we are l�m�ted by med�c�ne's need for emp�r�cal data. And when you're try�ng to measure someone's �mpress�on of the �mpact that, that has been made by be�ng �n
the same c�rcle as an �nd�v�dual w�th a d�sab�l�ty, there are methodolog�cal �ssues w�th try�ng to measure that and hav�ng �t be val�d. And so I wondered �f you have any thoughts
about both the way we measure th�s �mpact and, um, what we can take away from these more anecdotal stor�es about how d�sab�l�ty has �nformed med�c�ne.

Bl�ss Temple:
I love th�s quest�on and I have been th�nk�ng about th�s about the last year or so pretty �ntensely. I haven't done anyth�ng formal w�th �t yet, but I really th�nk th�s �s �mportant. And
a, I th�nk measur�ng �t �s go�ng to be really compl�cated because when you start to th�nk about concordance between phys�c�ans w�th d�sab�l�t�es and pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es and
the �mpact on peers across groups of d�fferent �mpa�rments for people w�th d�sab�l�t�es across spec�alt�es, across types of tra�n�ng sett�ngs, there are just so, so, so many
var�ables. It's hard to th�nk about how you standard�ze th�s at all and come up, come up w�th some k�nd of methodology that's gonna make your results mean�ngful. And yet I
th�nk th�s �s so, so, so �mportant. Someth�ng you need to really need to study understand, and then hopefully over t�me, they get out ways to use what we've learned to �mprove
pract�ce.

And my thoughts are that anecdotal anecdotes are not ev�dence, but qual�tat�ve data �s ev�dence �f �t's collected �n a relat�vely systemat�c way and then grouped �n terms of
themes. And I th�nk that's probably the place to start w�th th�s top�c just because, you know, we, we don't yet I th�nk have mapped out, you know, what even are the, the b�g
themes and categor�es of �nterest here, what are the �deas that need test�ng? What are the methods people are us�ng? Just because we really haven't stud�ed th�s at all. And �t's
so complex to study. Um, what I'm do�ng myself �s for now try�ng as an �nd�v�dual cl�n�c�an. And that's how I spend most of my profess�onal t�me �s as a cl�n�c�an, just really try�ng
to map out what I'm do�ng that I th�nk �s work�ng well, th�nk about the sort of deeper reasons beh�nd the cho�ces that I make �n how I take care of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and the
types of �ntervent�ons that I'm feel�ng are valuable that I'm see�ng as valuable for my pat�ents. And then really start�ng to th�nk about, �s there a way to start qual�tat�vely collect�ng
those types of themes, maybe start�ng by talk�ng to healthcare prov�ders w�th d�sab�l�t�es and do�ng some qual�tat�ve research �n a h�gh qual�ty way to get at those th�ngs and then
maybe that's go�ng to suggest ways to test that are a l�ttle b�t more quant�tat�ve or, you know, ways to set up exper�ments that are a l�ttle more quant�tat�ve. But I th�nk the �ssue �s
there are just so many var�ables and there's not any well-establ�shed framework for how people deal w�th work.

L�sa Meeks:
I just th�nk that's all the more reason to bu�ld a framework. And I'm conf�dent that over the course of the next few years, that can be done.



Bl�ss Temple:
I totally agree. I really want to see �t happen.

L�sa Meeks:
Yes. And we can make �t happen. We're do�ng so many th�ngs �n the last f�ve years. Really. There's been so much done on th�s top�c

And I, you know, w�th regard to research, the other th�ng that I, I would say, and I would put out to those that are do�ng th�s work �s that when you are so pass�onate about th�s,
and th�s �s, th�s �s truly l�ke for me, �t's my l�fe's work, there are certa�n th�ngs, certa�n elements that are very �mportant to you. One of them for me, �s to always, always, always
�nclude people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n my research, and that way the results, the f�nd�ngs, the �mpact �s all �nformed by people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. And I would encourage everyone out
there who �s do�ng work on th�s to make sure that you're �nclud�ng a learner or a student or a jun�or faculty member, as well as mak�ng sure that somebody w�th a d�sab�l�ty �s on
your team. It makes for such a r�ch assessment of the mater�al and the appl�cat�on of the f�nd�ngs.

You know, the whole prem�se of the podcast was really to prov�de mentorsh�p and to serve as a teach�ng and educat�onal tool for those �n the pathway of med�c�ne. But one of
the other th�ngs that �t has become that wasn't the or�g�nal �ntent necessar�ly was th�s opportun�ty to educate not only the learner �n the pathway, but phys�c�ans and peers and
faculty members and the l�ke about what they need to be th�nk�ng about what, what they should be do�ng to be more act�ve �n th�s, th�s goal of equal access and �nclus�on. And
so I'll g�ve you the cho�ce, as we move �nto the end of th�s conversat�on to e�ther speak to the learner �n the pathway w�th some adv�ce for enter�ng med�c�ne, as a person w�th a
d�sab�l�ty, or to speak to faculty and colleagues about adv�ce to help fac�l�tate that entry to med�c�ne for the learner.

Bl�ss Temple:
I would love to speak to the faculty s�de of th�ngs, wh�ch I th�nk, you know, often often gets a l�ttle less a�r t�me to the extent that th�s top�c gets a�r t�me at all. What I would, I th�nk
to say �s I really hope that people who want to do the r�ght th�ng want to do well by people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and �nclude us �n every level of the healthcare workforce can start to
expand the�r th�nk�ng. So we absolutely foundat�onally need access�b�l�ty. We need equ�table and when need access�b�l�ty and equ�table pol�c�es to be appl�ed on an �nd�v�dual
bas�s, tak�ng each person's �nd�v�dual context �nto account, because people w�th d�sab�l�t�es vary so much and the�r l�fe c�rcumstances vary so much. So necessar�ly the
appropr�ate accommodat�ons and supports that let us do great work are go�ng to be var�ed. Beyond that sort of foundat�onal comm�tment to prov�d�ng access�b�l�ty and equ�ty, I
hope that there can be th�s expans�ve v�s�on that we've been talk�ng about where people really seen some value of tra�nees w�th d�sab�l�t�es colleagues w�th d�sab�l�t�es, you
know, not as tokens and not as people that have to speak for the whole, but as models of be�ng �n the world and �n a way that can embody human d�vers�ty �n a part�cular way
that can br�ng l�fe exper�ences that w�ll lead to creat�ve, new ways of prov�d�ng care and connect�ng to pat�ents and where the model�ng can go �n both d�rect�ons where, you
know, faculty and other tra�nees are learn�ng from the people w�th d�sab�l�t�es that they're work�ng w�th.

And I also hope that that a faculty can hold �n the�r heads and expans�ve v�s�on of the poss�b�l�t�es for the�r tra�nees, w�th d�sab�l�t�es, you know, once the k�nd of techn�cal
problems of how you do th�s or that �n the course of tra�n�ng are solved. You know, I want there also to be th�s v�s�on of, you know, th�s person can be the cha�r. Th�s person could
be an �nnovat�ve researcher. Th�s person could be a g�fted adm�n�strator, you know, to see the poss�b�l�t�es for people w�th d�sab�l�ty and really hold those ach�evements and
future pathways �n ways �n wh�ch the�r way of be�ng �n the world �s go�ng to r�pple throughout the�r careers, you know, top of m�nd, so that �t's not just about accommodat�ons on
them, that's �mportant, but also about th�s b�gger p�cture v�s�on.

L�sa Meeks:
Thank you so much that that �s amaz�ng. And certa�nly adv�ce that �s needed and I th�nk w�ll be well rece�ved by the med�cal educat�on commun�ty. Bl�ss, �t's been a pleasure to
reconnect w�th you. I'm so exc�ted for the future, for the pathway project, for the potent�al to do some research, bas�ng �t �n the prov�der w�th a d�sab�l�ty and gett�ng the
perspect�ve of the prov�der. And I'm just so exc�ted for all the th�ngs that you w�ll do over the course of the next several years.



Bl�ss Temple:
Thank you so, so much for hav�ng me. Th�s has been a great conversat�on and happy to cont�nue at any t�me, because th�s �s such an amaz�ng area of pass�on for me. And I
th�nk th�s type of conversat�on �s so �mportant. So I want to keep �t go�ng.

Sof�a Schlozman:
Thank you so, so much for jo�n�ng us for th�s conversat�on, Dr. Temple. From your �ns�ghts on how you pract�ce med�c�ne, to your reflect�ons on your t�me as a tra�nee, to your
valuable adv�ce for faculty members and adm�n�strators, we are so thankful for all of the knowledge you shared and so lucky to have you �n th�s space.

To our aud�ence, thank you so much for l�sten�ng or read�ng along to th�s ep�sode. We hope you enjoyed th�s conversat�on, and we hope you tune �n next t�me.

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of Colorado Anschutz Med�cal Campus SUMMIT program, the Stanford Med�c�ne-Stanford Med�cal Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on, and the
Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne - M-D�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons on th�s podcast do not necessar�ly reflect those of the respect�ve
�nst�tut�ons. It �s released under creat�ve commons, attr�but�on non-commerc�al, non-der�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s ep�sode was produced by Dr. L�sa Meeks, Jacob Feeman, and Sof�a
Schlozman.
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